
Vardaman Heard 
By Vast 7Arongs| 

In Other Cities

Freese Three Years 
Ago Damaged Cotton, 
- Prospects Better Now

Thr»* years ago yesterday, Oct. 25, 
1225, the Slaton sect-ion was visited by

_  ---------  ' freeilng weather, according to ob-
Ben R. vardaman, of Chicago, one servers who state that on that day icei 

of the world s beat known community was from one-half to three-fourths *

Reports Say Post Special Train To 
Arrive At Three P. M. With Scores Of 

Fans For Annual High School Classic

■nd business experts, has been speak
ing in Brownwood, Coleman, and sev 
eral other West Texas cities in the

o f  an inch thick in this territory.
This freeze greatly hampered and

damaged the cotton crop, it is said,
past few weeks, ,and press reports and threw a wrench into the cogs of 
from those cities state that scores of optimism.
peopk. tried to gain admittance to the I This ytar. however, prospects are 
meetings but failed because of the very bright, and though the weather 
vast throngs which crowded the larg- {a COoi, no one is expecting a damng- 
est buildings available. Vardaman! ■
will spend next week at Lamesa.

Press comments, editorially, in 
these newspapers are unlimited in 
their praise of Mr. Vardaman and his 
work in the community and business 
institutes, clippings on file in the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce office

V reveal.
Mr. Vardaman will be in Slaton to 

conduct a “Greater 
Community Institute," 
to P, inclusive. The same service 
rendered in Coleman, Brownwood, 
Wichita Falls, Breckenridge and oth
er places will be rendered here.

Among the subjects to be spoken 
onby Mr. Vardaman, are: "Build
ing the City Four-Square,” "The Mas
ter Salesman,” "Team Work in Meet
ing Today's Problems," "The A B C  
of Success," "The Art of Making a 
Sale,” "Creating Community Spirit," 
"Romance in Merchandise,” and oth
er themes of importance.

The Institute here will begin when 
a union meeting of churches of the 
city will be held at the high school 
auditorium, Sunday night, Nov. 4. 
"Building the City Fpvr-Square" will 
be the famous lecturer’s theme at 
that time.

Luncheon meetings at the Slston 
Club House will be held on Monday 
to Friday, inclusive, at noon each day. 
Church women of Slaton will serve 
these luncheons, and the only cost for 
those attending will be the price of 

luncheon, 76c per piste.
Night lectures from Monday to Kri-

ing freeze for several days yet. Cot
ton is opening rapidly and local farm
ers are expecting fair weather for 
some time, giving them a chance lo 
gather the cotton.

CIRCLE TWO MEETS

Circle No. 2 of the Baptist W. M. 
_  U. met Monday afternoon, Oct. 22,
Business and ( with Mrs. Coltharp, with a good nuin- 
from Nov. 4 |^r tj,e numbers present. The les

son was led by Mrs. Matthews. The 
meeting next Monday will be held 
with Mrs. W. H. Weaver on South 
Ninth Street.

Vardaman at the city hall auditor 
ium. People of twenty other South 
Plains cities have been invited to at
tend these sessions, and a large* num 
ber of out-of-town visitors are ex
pected through the week for the night 
programs

On Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 7, 
Vardaman will speak to the women 
of Slaton, meeting in the city hall. 
He will make at least one appearance 
before high school students, and will 
ba available for special appointments 
with any business men of Slaton who 
want him to come to their places of 
business and confer with them about 
their individual store problems. Meet
ings with Xtore employes will be held 
if desired by any employer.

The president of the Retail Mer
chants Association at Breckenridge, 

‘ 'Arhtur Miller, said while Mr. Varda
man was there that "Men will travel 
half across the continent to hear 
something not half as good as we are 
having twice daily right here in 
Breckenridge.” This and other' un
questionable proof of Mr. Vardaman*s 
great worth in community and busi- 
nett buttdiag *Bi assure him one of 
the largest crowds hi Slaton that he 
haa naan In recent weeks, officials of 

. the Chamber of Commerce believe.
Every Slaton business man U urged 

to begin preparing now to attend 
every one of the lectures.

Business Firms 
Show Loyalty To 
Team Through Ads

Numerous business firms in Sla
ton arc showing their loyalty to the 
Slaton High School Tigers, as they 
face the Post Antelopes today, by 
carrying special Advertising in the 
columns of The Siatonite. These ad« 
typify the fact that football spirit 
in Slaton, on the eve of the game 
today with Post, is perhaps higher 
then ever before in the city's history, 
although in rocent years the Tigers 
have won victory after victory, and 
have always had the unswerving sup-

Both teams, the Slaton High 
School Tigers and the Post High 
Antelopes, are ready for the football 
game to be played here today, start
ing at 8:30 p. m. on the West Ward
school field. ' The Tigers were d*-_ _ _ _______________ fj
dared yesterday to he in good trim', sens who arc taking unusually active 
for the annual grid classic between! interest in the contest. Football
the two high school elevens. | spirit prior to this clsah with the Poet J

Reports from Post say a special, loam is probably higher than ev<y

Tiger* To Get 
Free Show Pot* 

Just After Game
Stating that football is one of hi 1 

hobbyr, E. R. Millkan, new manager 
for the Palace and Cluster Theatres

ernoon, according to Mrs. Lee Grten, *tates be has invited ail Slaton
secretary of the Retail Merchants A h-1??** '!, W.ho p,a> ,n *ram*' with

Post hrtday to visit the Palace Thea
tre Friday night after the game, with
his compliments. At this time

V V T T '  * "?  Vi'iiu." . i l l  h, .hown.i> by K bw l officials and cttl. I Ur M l h m t  th,
attend. "Just soy you are s Mat in 
Tiger, and walk in," Mr. Milliran

sociation.
A large attendance of Slaton peo- j 

pie at the game is expteted, and this

train, bearing 300 or 400 fans and 
members of the Antelope squad, will 
reach Slaton promptly at 3 o'clock.

.Several committees among local 
citizens have been appointed'to han
dle various details of arranging for 
the game today and for giving Poet 
people a rousing welcome on their 
visit to Slaton. A nception commit
tee has been appointed by the Cham
ber of Commerce, a transportation 
committee is arranging for volunteer 
cars with drivers to meet the train 
and carry Slaton’s guests to the foot
ball field and to the train following 
the game, s policing committee has

known in Riston before for a game 
not classed us a final contest.

A pep rally of citizens, biviness men 
end school children was to have been 
held Thursday night to emphasise the 
need of observing strict rules of 
courtesy and good sportsmanship, and 
to see that all plans for the game have 
been thoroughly made. A large at
tendance at this pep meeting was ex
pected.

The two team* will probably have 
hard battles Friday afternoon. 
Strength of the Slaton eleven has in
creased steadily in the past two or

Express Delivery 
Question Is Given 

Attention
A meeting was held at the city hall 

auditorium Thursday shortly hatara 
noon, attended by Slaton buaiaott
men, members of the Retails Mar* 
chants Association and the 
Chamber of Commerce, to 
with a representative o f  the 
<en Railway Express Cootpa 
question of establishing free 
delivery in Slaton.

Mr. Johnson, o f Sweetwater, 
seated the express company,
K. A. Baldwin, Slaton attorney, wms 
the spokesman for Slaton interests. 
Numerous phases of the question ware 
gone into thoroughly by diffsraat 
speakers. Loss of business by the 
company because of not having free 

good attendant e at this unusual fe a -. delivery was emphasised, and farts 
ture. j were presented showing that a much

"People qf Slaton and community larger volume of exprees business 
are welcoming the Sunday shows,” of would result at this point if tha dr- 
ficials of the O. K. Theatres state, ad >Jivery service and an uptown office 
ding that " it  is our intention to give ware established here. Slaton’s pap-

\ Next Sunday, from one to six p. 
| m., the Palace will present Ramon No- 
I varro in "Across to Singajxirv,”  Md- 
lican stated. This feature is taken 
from the novel by the same name, 
by Ben Ames Williams, supported by 
Joan Crawford, Ernest Torrence and 
Frank Currier. He expects to see a

them the best that can be bought at 
popular prices.”

three weeks, it is said by fans, and
I'ceii charged with special duty dur-, the Post Antelopes have shown them- /V  I  fa  •
ing the garni, and a committee has selves to be a fighting aggregation. r T P T T U U W
been eho-en to fix admission prices i Neither team has had a defeat by a [ W  _  _ '  w k i m h i
for the game. j Clan. B squad this season. The teams

Slaton business houses will be tied the score. 13-13, last year wh*»n 
closed during the contest Friday aft-1 Slaton met Post at Post.

Ralph Dickson Win* ' New Firm Opens 
High Honors In Work On Ninth Street

List For Poultry 
Show Ready Soon

port of Slaton business men and prac- 
day, inclusive, will be given by Mr. » u others.

The attitude of business firms to
ward the game with Post today, it 
seems, is worthy of particular men- 
tioiw Ads of these firms offer valu- 
uble^rizcs to the team as a whole and 
to individual members of the Tiger 
lineup. These ads make interesting 
reading, and should not be overlooked 
by anyone. Team members, especial 
ly, will do well to go over them care
fully.

Oil Mill Is  Now 
Operating On Fall 

Time, Says Mgr.
The plant of the Slaton’ Cotton Oil 

Company is now operating on foil 
time, 24 hours per day, according to 
Horace Hawkins, manager, who states 
approximately 80 tons of cottonseed 
are being crushed daily.

A seed house, with an approximate 
capacity of 12,500 tons, has recently 
been completed at- the company's 
plant, and is now earing for the over
flow of seed, it was stated.

The company-has recently installed 
a new device for dumping seed from 
wagons and trucks, to hr conveyed 
to the large seed house.

mercc at Lubbock.
When the Slaton Poultry Show ■* 

held, I>rc. 6, 7 and 8, Ralph expects *o 
have his birds on display here and 
hopes to take some good premiums.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ragland, Mrs. 
Moreland and Miaa Tremble were 
Lubbock visitors Tuesday evening.

ulation of 6.000 or more people aad 
yet without drlivery service was 
compared to smaller citias which do
have drlivery service. Merchants tes
tified that if the delivery service were 
granted, volume of express 
by the Slaton office world 
very rapidly, soon rearhing the min
imum amount required by the com
pany for establishment of delivery. 

Mr. Johnson said he would make a
A .om pkt. premium li.t .m i r .U - 1

in Slaton, to be held Dtc. 6, 7 and 8,! **** P*P<>rt wouW ** received hare, 
will W publi.hr.! w ilhl. thr urU tow L  Tl“  « »* "■ »  » P ~

rntly ! u ilor*- h ,v*' •P™"* ■* r.UbllthmrM t o » * L  p u t thrr, yean, but tkaa tor
. J V t  . . .  North Ninth Strut h ,,r . with >» * » -  J -1*

November. On* thousand copies of “ r ? ohnr,n WM " *  h*r* *  lo0k 
the ..ta log  are to be issued, officers ! ,h* ° ~ r\' M V T *  *  “
o f the poultry association have an- to Mr *##- .
norneed I Wortd*. and at that time a

Other'plans for holding toe annual m delivery ch a r ts  on packarmweigl.- 
* * »  are proraadia, ,n fine shape, ae- ^
cording to W. P. Spiesn. show seer.- * lth ,‘* * 1 ,ran,f#r m*B 
tary.. Membership in the American of th< eX»W "  r,,*"p“ " y
Poultry Association ha* i^ n  secured. d^ ,v' r> ThU’
and this is expected to attract an In- th>n *** n*  m* \ * \ * X* '} " *
cre»M.,l number of exhibitors of fine j ,w d "* business men point «»«»*•«* R 
f0lW!1 j is hoped the company may yet be pre-

I. L. Bandy, of (iodley, Texas, w htJ, vaiW  upon to cU blish  ” ry™  JX 
is a regislercti A. P. A. imultry judge.

Bell Tailoring Company, widely ad- 
virtised and well known merchant

H. P. Roberson, formerly of Amarillo, 
as manager.

Manager KoUrsun states they have 
hundreds of the finest woolen-, di-

Ralph Dickson, son of N. C. Dick* 
jon, o f the McClung commcnity, 
north of Slaton, returned rei 
from the Suite Fair at Dallas, a trip 
given him in recognition of the work 
he has done this year in his bo>s* 
club work.

Ralph is interested in fine-blocd- j rOct from the best foreign and do- 
ed chickens and gives a lot of his time mtstic looms, in bolt, at khe Slatoa 
to w orking with his flock of fowls, ( establishment, and hr invites Slaton 
He won several premiums on his en -( trade to call and look them over, de- 
tries at the Panhandle-South Plains daring he cun save money for any- 
halr. held at Lubbock early this one who wants tt uit o f clothes or an 
month. As a result o f his work, thr overcoat.
free trip to the fair at Dallas was Bell Tailors is an old » tablishmcnt, 
given him by the Chamber of Com- using as their slogan, "We Made Your

of Fort

Eld. T. L. Kimmel and family have 
moved to Levtlland, where Mr. Kim
mel is operating a hatchery.

Dad CIotheN.”

Frank Heath, of the merchandis
ing departm* nt of the Texas Utilities 
Company at Lubbock, was u visitor in 
Slaton Tuesday.

K. L. Harold and Miss Jessie May 
Shaw, both of Kalis, were married 
here last Saturday evening, Oct. 2<», 
at the Methodist parsonage. Rev M. 
S. Levt ridge performed th* u r .'- 
mony.

Welcome, Post!
Slaton Is Glad To Have You Here

Mass Meeting On 
City Charter Plan 

For Friday Night
The mass meeting of Slaton citi- 

MSI to appoint a charter commission 
i proposed apodal ctiy char
latan will ha held tonight 

r) In tha citjr hall auditorium, 
by mail wnva sent out Thurs- 

by tha Chamber of Commerce to 
M0 tax-paying voters of 81a- 

■ shown hy tha city’s tax rails, 
adtera told of tha matt ms 

«ai invited tha paafta to atts

Tech College Of 
Lubbock Teaching 

English Class Here
The organization of an advanr< d 

class in English has recently been 
completed here by the Texas Techno
logical College at Lubboik, it was 
announced early this week.

The class is being instructed each 
Tuesday evening at- 7 o’clock at the 
high school auditorium hy a 
sentative o f the English department 
o f tha Technological College, it was 
stated.

Those attending the claas are Xu pi 
C. L. Bona, or the Slaton Public 
Schools; Principal B. B. Caldwell, of 
the Went Ward aohools; Mr*. Lan-

Holloway. Mias Edith Mam, Mies
rHMMk.fi. gttiftk llUn V u u  Ste---a_BeVSttM̂Vwfl WftVMlf OTHNI t llrlm POWIPi*
Him Jo Hestaad. and

That’s the spirit which all Slaton peo
ple feel, and which will, we feel sure, be ex
hibited today, Friday, when the Slaton and 
Post high school football teams meet on the 
Slaton gridiron.

Football spirit is high in Slaton, and 
doubtless also in Post. Sometimes loyalty 
to the home team overrules courtesy and 
good sportsmanship. This is, o f course, 
wrong, and should never happen. It is easy 
to be a good sport when you win, but to be a 
good sport when defeated is to be a good 
sport in reality.

Slaton expects to win, wants to win, 
and believes her team will win, but if that 
honor should go to Post, Slaton will be cour
teous and play the part o f  a good sport in 
the face o f defeat —  we sincerely believe.

It is to urge every citizen to display this 
attitude today that we are writing this re
minder. We shall do well to remember that

has been oecuml to judge the »how 
hire this year. Having an A. P. A. 
judge will give greater prestige to 
the show among poultry breeders and 
fanciers all over the country, it is 
said by officers.

Place of holding the show hex not 
yet been definitely determined, but 
suitable quarters are thought to be 
available.

Entries this year will likely go farj 
beyond the number last year when 
nearly 400 birds were displayed, show 

J officials say.

Wilson To Stay 
With Chamber Of 

Commerce, 1929

order to get its share of the boat 
now go ini: thn-ivh other chan 
and also to ?;ivi Slaton Business men 
s better quality of service.

Mr. Johnson came to Slaton at tk» 
requs>t of the Slaton Retail Rw- 
i hunt' As ocintion.

Hoover Meet 
Put Off Account 

Football Game
A Hoover-for-President rally, sched

uled to be held in Slaton Friday aft 
ernoon. ha« been postponed due to 
the Slaton-Post football gams which 
will be played here at that time, ax- 
cording to Charles O’Naal, of lab- 
bock,- chairman of the Hooverites.

Mi O’Neal states that Dr. 
will ds liver an addrst 
Hoover for prsaident, at Lahhadk Fri
day evening, at which time all 
people are Invited to attend.

The Hoover-for President 
will doubtless visit Slaton at a 
date, Mr. O'Neal stated, hnt wna 
postponed this time due to conflicting

JUNIOR It Y. P. V. PROGRAM

lander. Trammie Mae 
I. Mari Hern; Part S,

The board of directors tit the Sla
ton Chamber of Commerce recently 
elected 1- A. Wilson, the present sec
retory of the organisation, to serve 
for a third year with that body. This 
was announced yesterday by J. W.
Hood, president of the Slaton cham
ber. He said Mr. Wilson hart accept
ed the re-cleetion. He will clone hi* 
second year as secretary on Novem
ber 3.

j  , Mr. Hood stated that the board af 
direct* ra. as individuals and as an cx- j 
aeutive group, believe the work done 
by the Slaton chamber in the past eorn; Part 2, Sytaal
year thoar* the beat record ever eetab I Norma Donald; Pari *■ __________ _
liahd in that length of time. In fact, Fori, 6. Minnie Will Wootton; 
he declared that "an unusually large Fart 7, Vera t*e Prewtjb 
amount of highly constructive work We urge everyone te study 
tor Slaton and surrounding territory 
has bean done during th* year, tone- 
fitting the entire city and section aa 
a whole."

A report of the year’s work will to 
in the next few weeks, Mr.

The
to hold on Tuesday, January 8. k

t o r *

Leta Al-

rat

* * t o

K
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October 26, 1928
THKY C A M * TM1Y SAW,

W * HEARD, THEY WENT]

|iM*r thv badcraliip of Judge Mul
■Ma, limy c u m  from Um Hub vil 

that nwtlM oa the South Plain.
Midway between Abernathy 

“The Gem of the South Plains, 
(Ametimee called Slaton), the Demo- 
orntlc band wagon. With a weighty 
*°*d of grace and eloqoence. They 
M A/a nice representatieo eitisenship 
af^laton and vicinity. We heard an 
e«MMitbn of some of the probleme 
bAwe the people in this campaign. 
Jodge Mullican very nicely stated that 
they did not come in a spirit of malice, 
hMNaach as we am all friends and 
aalghbors, sad mast live in peace and 
harmony even after the campaign is 
over, that they were respecters of the 
others' views. Naturally, they brought 
their heavy guns along, and some 
Wood shots were sent home with tell
ing effeet.
i hits. Hankins, a Indy with fine, 

•Womanly qualities, opened the discus- 
Mon and in a very nice manner laid 
the facta bare. She was followed iy 
rink Parrish. Well, you alt know 
Pink. Ho always delivers, and did 
on tkb occasion. Pink was followed 
by Judge Marshall, who took some 
pot-shots and brought home the game.

I' Mr. Dupree’s was the Isst address. 
Unjust could not resist blowing the 
dome off the Teapot and figurative
ly aoditg it Fall into the lap of Sin- 
claw.' They all stressed the point to 
remain Democrats, vote the ticket 
straight, and not Msell the birthright 
fora mess of pottage." They went 
home feeling sure that the germ of 
diecontent that has affected some of 
orr people was turning to saner 
things, and that old Democrary Would 
elect A! as the next president of the 
United States.

Committee Choten To 
Greet Pott Visitor*

reception committee has 
by the Slaton Chamber of 

Commerce to be at the train Friday 
afternoon at 1:80 o'clock for the pur- 
pose of greeting Post visitors and di
recting them to visitors' cars as soon 
as they stop from the train to the 
station platform.

This committee is headed by J. A.
Elliott, chairman of the entertainment 
committee of the Chamber of Com- *fi*rnoon.

members will bo 
J. H. Brewer, J. T

i t  OMva, Oar! George, j
A. Wilson, Mrs. C. F. Anderson, Mju
B. W. Ragsdale, Mrs. Joss Bwi
Mrs. H. C. Burras, Mrs. L. B. Woot- 
ton and Mrs. John T. Lokoy.

With thirteen members on the com
mittee and with the guns hot 
ployed on Friday, officers of the 
Chamber of Commerce said the Tigers 
ere sure to win the tilt with Post on

Polking Committee Is 
Ready for Friday Tilt

The committee appointed to police 
the grounds at the football field Fri
day afternoon when Slaton and Prat 
high school elevens meet here has or
ganised for the work and will be 
ready to serve when the game b  
played, members have said.

The plowing men were named on 
this committee at Monday night's pep 
meeting: U. L. George, chief o f po
lice; C. W. Taylor, C. A. Bruner, J. 
1. Bradley and J. W. Hood. Other 

bers may be added to this list.

A $ 5 . 0 0  C H E C K

• • • to • • •

The Football Team 

If Slaton Beats Post

T - l - G - E - R - S  W - 1 - N - !

CYPERT DRY GOODS
Slaton, Texas___ _J

Special Sale
ON DRESSES, COATS, HATS, SHOES

We:
m

Group One
Dresses form erly priced up to 

• $7.50, now.

Special $435

Boys Saits
Special Prices

$435 to $1635

Group Two
Dresses form erly priced up to 

$14.95 are going at 
C  * V 0/1 AO

Mens Suits and Overcoats
A Big Reduction, Special Prices

$935to
Special $9.45

Special Lot o f 
MEN’S OXFORDS

Goodyear Welt

$238 to $3J9
Group Three

Dresses valued up to $30.00

Special $19.75
Coats! Coats!

The Biggest and Best Line

Special $935 to $65.00
/  DIES’ AND CHILDREN’S 
r SHOES SPECIAL 

J% to 15% REDUCTION

10'; to 20% REDUCTION
on some o f  our 
MEN’S HATS

Blankets
Comforts o f  All Kinds

Special Prices, 98c to $635

WHERE U DO BETTER

iiiiii

I G G L Y  W I G G L
I t s  T oolish  t o P a y  M ore.™ *R isky t o  P a y L e ss

Items Being Featured in 
Slaton Store

Friday and Saturday
October 26 and 27

LARD Swift Jewel 
5-Pound Pail $1.16

BLACKBERRIES East Texas 
Per Gallon .49

YAMS 10 Pounds .33
PEACHES Auto Brand 

2J Can .16
CORN Standard

No. 2 Can .10
PEAS Van Camp’s 

Early June, No. 2 Can .121
PEACHES Hunt’s Supreme 

Extra Heavy Syrup 
No. 21 Can .23

PINEAPPLE Hunt’s Supreme 
No. 2 Can, Sliced .22

SOAP Palmolive 
3 Bars .19

COCOA Hreshey’s
l-5s .071

CATSUP California Home 
Large Bottle .23

KRAUT Van Camp’s 
Medium Can .091

FLOUR Honey Bee 
24 Pounds .88

SOAP P. & G . 
5 Bars .19

COFFEE Lipton’s 
3-Pound Can 1.48

PRESERVES Everbest 
16-Ounce Jar .29

APPLES Delicious
Large .04

Market Specials
*

FRESH HAM ROASTAny Size Cut 
Per Pound . .27

SLICED BACON. V • Pound

*-• • \ 1- *:•: J i\*.

.37

I.

. % ■ :f! m m

_

LONG HORN CHEESE

✓
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TBS PIANO

By Dr. Fnak Cram.
If 7M * * »  limited to MW book you

went Uw Bible, 
id to one piece of

ie easily Uw maal
_  in Uw world.

It Ie Urn gwnteet common d»i

one more, and usually io first com
posed on tbe pinna.

There ie no doubt about music bc- 
inf tiw moot cultural of studies, it 
rsmwtss rhythm and harmony, two 
things that are essential in all deport
ments of human activity. Rhythm is 
necessary even in the motion pictures, 
and yon moat have a sense of har
mony if you ore going to be on orator, 
a pointer or n sculptor.

The piano ia the beet door to the 
knowledge of music. Almost every
body enter* into the field of muek b*J 
that doot

The piano io the heart of the home. 
About it naturally groups all the fam
ily. A silent house is essentially a 
dies hits one.

The plnno ie the lift of every social

If anyone can piny the piano, even

w.th
him and Uw' 

hoaee ie enlivened by Uw vetoes of Uw 
yaUhg. m* partners are phonon far

Almost every child can leant music 
If he Is taught yon g enough. Mod
ern methods of instruction are so aim- 
pie that even the dullest can under-

It is a deprivation for any child net 
to know the piano.

WfM,

Prose ion. Nothing it
tally set forth our ph 

an Uw plane.
No substitute will do. |t Is not 

enough to play Uw harp or the violin 
without n husk acquaintance with the

so MB and ao profitable, withal, as

the Jay we get In making oar own ma
sk. Again I say that If yon are to
hay only ana pkee of furniture for 
your home, let it be a plana.

rJnjrouri 
City Drug Store.

HAVE YOUR SHEET METAL WORK
d o n e  b y  e x p e r t s

Orders Promptly Filled-W ork Guaran
teed. Tanks,’Troughs, Suctions, etc.

ULES SHEET METAL WORK.

READ Y!
M ens and Boys' Overcoats

Fall Weather is probably the most uncertain 
o f  the year. The day may start out with warm 
sunshine and in a few hours be freezing cold. 
So for com fort’s sake as well as smart appear
ance, have an overcoat ready.

Great array o f  handsome models here at 
the reasonable price of—

H AVE YOU SEEN those stylish Felts that all 
the well-dressed men wear? -They are ex
tremely popular this season. You will find 
them silk-lined and in various colors, for__

m  to m

%



News From Nearby
Clipped From O t h e r  Newspapers and 

Boiled Down for Busy Readers.
within the corypraU limits at Um city.

A suit for $12,000 damages, al- 
I*ftd to have born received by Tru- 
>nuui Wall when he waa injured in a 
collision between a motorcycle he wae 
ridlnc and an automobile driven by 
M* B. Croce, has been filed in Mth 
district court at Lubbock. ‘

It cost a Randall County hunter 
tttJO for taking a shot at ducks be* 
fow tbs scuaon opened. He didn't 
kill a duck, the Canyon News stated.

Kelton Anderson of Lorenao nar
rowly escaped serious injury recently 
when he collided with a horse on a 
highway. His car was badly damaged.

hundreds of other readers, make a 
grandstand play of their supreme asin-
inity and hasten to stop their paper.—Miss Opal Basinger, of Southland, 

suffered a fractured arm last week 
when the car in which she was re
turning to that city from Slaton over
turned on the highway. Other occu
pants of the car were uninjured.

A 940,000 theatre building has re
cently been completed at l«velland. 
The show is expected to open No
vember ft.

Paducah is inaugurating an exten
sive street paving project. Work ia 
expected to bigin soon.

Saturday, December I, has been 
art ax the date for holding an elec
tion in Floyd County to authorise the 
1 issuance of road bonds in the amount 
$400,000, for paving Lee Highway 
through the county. Similar bond 
elections in that coi-nty have fwtee 
been defeated.

The Plainview Little Theatre will 
open its fifth season in that city No
vember 16. They will pment a dou
ble royalty New York comedy, “Sure 
Fire."

Sweetwater has been selected a* 
the meeting place for the lUl'J con
vention of the Sixth District o f the 
Parent-Teacher Association. The dis
trict is composed of twenty-five coun-

Running u newspaper is just like 
running a hotel, only different. When 
a man goes into a hotel and finds 

As a matter o f health precation thu something on the table which does
At an election held recently at 

O’Donnell, to determine whether or 
not bonda in the sum of 928,900 should 
bs issued to retire warranted indebt- 
edneaa against the cityf the vote was 
SI for and 21 against. Very little in
terest was shown at the election.

The sixth annual meeting of the 
South Plains Music Teachers Asso
ciation will be held at Spur Novem
ber 2 and 3. Field Goal, we i 

a Safety Razor,
T I G E R !

A chamber of commerce has been as county judge, to become effective 
organised at O’Donnell, taking the immediately, 
place of the O'Donnell Luncheon Club. — ■ ■

— -------  Hubert, son of Mr. and Mra. C. C.
Texas Utilities Company has com- Burkholder, of Balia, waa very pain-

plated n huge improvement program ■fully, and probably seriously, injured 
at Tahoka. Installation of street Inst week when he fell from the run- 
lights was included. ning-board of a car being driven by

— ■■ hia brother.
Mrs. Mollie Turner has been sen- v ■" —

tenced to serve twenty years in the Baptists of Ralls are soon to begin 
state penitentiary for the merder of the construction of a new brick

Choose a SHIRT, valued at $2.50, from

our stock if you receive the First Forward

Slaton Harclw 
Company

Pass in Friday’s Game

THE MEN' S  S T ORE
The Winchester Store1

A M A L T E D  MI L K

Making the Second Touchdown 
Friday

We will give a
$2.00 Box of Candy for HU “ Girl0

If he brings the girl with him to claim the 
prize.

Making the Longest Run with the

in Friday’s game, we will Clean
Each Member of the CATCHING'S DRUG STORE

Tiger Line-up if Sla
T I G E R S !  B E A T  P O S T G R E E N ' S T A I L O R  S H O P

If you do— and you will— we will add 
$10.00 to the School Athletic Fund.

Friday, October 26
We Are for You Strong, and You Will Win

ton Beats Post,

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded

We Are Behind You
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Here!
*

Waiting For
A Big Sensational Price Cutting Sale on All Fall and 

Winter Merchandise Friday at 9 a. m. at

Irresistible
/s lu e s -
Madam!

k Store-Wide Event
And the First Big Sale of the Winter Season. 
We are going to give you some Red-Hot Bar
gains in Dry Goods, Shoes, Men's 
parel, Ladies Lovely New Fall , Coats 
and Millinery, Men's and Boys' Work Clothing 
and Everything to go

\

On Sale at the Most Mar
velous Reductions! *

Great Preparations A re Being M ade!
And The Entire Stock Will Be 

All In Readiness
9 A.M.
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SATURDAY SPECIALS

Oatmeal Cookies

Sugar Cookies

Cocoanut Cookies

Ginger Cookies 

Fruit Slices

WE ARE FOR THE TIGERS

wm m

The Slaton Sla

FOR SALE — ; A ffcultry ranch, five 
•ad one-third acre*, near Slaton. A 
two-room house, 12xt4 foot, well, 
windmill and tank. See Dr. Hack- 
abay, at City Dray. 2-tfe

EOR RENT — FarnUhed apartment;
with gas. 2M Sooth Flf- 

tsewth Street.________  j p

hOR RENT—Three-room unfurnished 
apartment. 250 North Fifth Street. 
8. 8. Forrest. i*

WANT TO RENT 3-room apartment, 
furnished, modern, close in. Inquire 
at Slatonite office.

NOTICE—Those who are indebted to 
tb Ctejr Draif Store, the old firm, 
John Dabney A Son. please call in at 
ths City Dray Store, Riggs A Myers, 
the new firm, and they will give you 
proper credit for all money collected 
for the old firm, John Dabney A Son. 
I am lowing the city bat will try and 
qet back in 00 day*. Please call In 
end pay up- I will appreciate same, 
lour friend, John Dabney. 12-tfc

FOR better plumbing, see Woolevtr.
U-3cf

MAN SO NERVOUS PEELS
HIS STOMACH JUMP

"I got so nervous my stomach felt 
•like it was jumping. Vinol entirely 
•relieved the trouble. I feel bettar 
than in years.*’—J. C. Duke.
• Vinol is a compound of iron, phos
phates. cod liver peptone, etc. Thel 
very FIRST bottle makes you sleep 
better and have n BIG appetite. Nerv
ous, easily tired people are surprised 
how QUICK the iron, phosphates, etc, 
give new life and pep. Vinol tastes

FOR SALE—Blooming plants. 
R. G. Shankle. Phone til.

Mrs.
15-4c

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red cock
erels, 93 to $10 each. Mrs. John C. 
Bwrtpn, 1160 South Eleventh St. 10-3p

FOR SALE—Three choice lots in the 
West Park Addition of Staton. Will 
Kell at reasonable price, cash or terms. 
Write owner direet, Leo B. Parker, 
1322 Commerce Building, Kansas 
City, Missouri. 17-2c

FOR SALE— Eleven acres, close in; 
5-room stucco, partly modern; wind
mill and tank, garage, bam, chicken 
house and storm honse. Price 13,360, 
easy terms. Inquire at 1036 South 
Eighth, city, or call Billy H. Sanders. 
Tahoka, Taxas. 17-3p

FOR RENT—Two five-room modern 
houses; one near East Ward School, 
the other on North Ssvc ith Street, 
near depot. J. T4. Overby. Phone 
134. . Ic

FOR RENT—Five-room modem fur
nished house at 3U-I South Four
teenth Street. Inquirt* of Mrs. H. L. 
Davits. 17-2c

REMEMBER wc ftave the Century 
Ranges ami Heaters, the Adam* Heat
ers. Woqlever Plumbing Shop. 14-3cf

WANTED—To rent f  mi near a j 
school, or would buy if price and; 
terms suit. M. C. Gorham, Wilson,; 
Texas, Route 2. 3f-2p

THE CHHAPLY FED PIG
IB VERY EXPENSIVE

Three litter mate pigs and how they 
grew to weigh 271, 240 and 78 pounds 
each attix  months is related by Lewis 
Chapman of -the Starville (Smith 
County) 4-H Club in his record book 
submitted to the county agent, K. Gen
try. The three pigs were farrowed 
March 27 and put on full feed May 
20. Two of them received protein 
supplement, corn on the cob, and ran 
on Bermuda pasture, but the third 
was raised “ Dad’a way.”  While the 
other* were putting on more than 200 
pounds of gain apiece this little pig 
ran here and there to get kitchen slop 
and to pick up a bit of com In the 
horse lot for a total weight of 78 
pound*. "The cost of the well fed 
pigs." Mr. Gentry *ays, "amounted to 
about tight cents per pound bet the 
scrubby pig will corft at least 23 cents 
per pound by the time he la fattened 
for incut.”

OF INTHRR8T TO WOMEN (
■----- - J

Belling $213.80 worth of home prod
ucts at a booth at tha Kaufman Coun 
ty Fair, home demonatration club 
woasen of that county have not only 
•anted some welcome pin money bat 
have taken the first step in the or
ganised marketing of home products. 
The sales committee reported the fol
lowing products best sellers: Home
made rugs, canned fruits, pepper rel
ish, pickles, chili sauce, home baked

!f»
in the development id haws indus
tries to Increase the family income, 
Miss Mantle Lae Hayden has been ad
ded to the Home Demonstration Ex
tension Staff at A. A M. College aa 
home products specialist. Her work 
la to aid such groups as that in Kauf
man County through their county 
Home demonatration agents nl the or
ganisation of local selling organisa
tions.

While mdkt Mha he TRws County 
without tomatoes in their paw] 

dans this Fall, Mary Lou Harbour, 
fourth year heme demonstration club 
girl there, has been mining so many 
mors than the family can eat that 
aha has had a surplus to sell twice 
monthly at the stpres. "It’s too dry 
la grew M L  tomatoes here,” folks 
eeu.. feafp Lou set out her Spring 
garden patch to this crop in July with 
wilt-resistant tomatoes and by good 
cultivation, pruning and staking has 
had viaas full of fruit all Fall. The 
land is the common variety of sandy 
upland found all over Titus County.

A yield of 101 bushels of weightd 
com on one sere has been made this 
year by Nathan Bade, a 4-H club

1 ! !  Z  0 » « , .  Thl, J .J
l<MoW

of 1144 ■
8 aids dressing of 200
trste of soda.

Entry Woman

City Drug Store.

■SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY

FARM J.OANS—5', int-*re>,r is th-? 
• heapest rate ever offered formers. 
Why not let me refinance your loan, 
<>r make you a loan for uny seed
ed improvement*. J. T. Overby, Sec
retary-Treasurer, Slaton Nation::! 
Farm Loan Association. lH-4c

A profit- of $274 above feed and la
bor cost* from 47 standard broil 
Rhode Inland Rod hen* in ten month* 
time is tha proud boast of James Pet
ty Boyd, a 4-H club member of Wise 
County. His feed consisted of inilo 
and kafir grain and commercial mash 
ami his returns came partly from s ill-1 
ing hatching eggs and partly from 
nule of regular market eggs, .lumep | 
is said to have one of the finest flock* 
ui Reds in. that- county.

The above is a likeness o f the man who plays the 
part o f the High Priest in the picture, “ The King 
o f Kings,” \Vhich will be shown at the Palace 
Theatre, Slaton, sometime in the near future.

'̂OR BALE—Green tomatoes, last 
.all. See G. L. Brown at Tramnwjl 
H(,use. tc

REAL hARGA IN — Chevrolet Coach 
in A-l shape, like new. See C. C. 
Shaw at Shaw’s Top Shop. lc

FOR RENT — Three-room furnished 
apartment, modern. See Mrs. U. L. 
George at Model Dry Goods. lc

S k i n
At Lovely 

At The 
Hair

of baautifrl women 
uot ones, the . . 
Oh lovely with a

keep <

'

lutiful Marcel 
r Permanent

2 FOR 1
SALE

TWO

SUITS
“ONE PRICE"

*39S0
Hand Tailored

Hundredt of New 
Fall Woolent here 
in the bolt to telect 
From.

SATURDAY
Your Latt Chance to 
Get Two Suitt For 
One Price. Be Here!
M o n d ay, Regular 
Prices Will Be in 
Force.

TY B A K E R Y
C. C. Can-, Mgr.

Cl

EVERLITE FLOUROFSACKA

of the
crosses

Post Goal Line

To the Family 
First Tiger who

The re-

10 POUNDSSPUDS • .17
NO. 2—3 FORTOMATOES ■ 25
l«  POUNDSSWIFT JEWEL ■ m
H POUNDSSWIFT JEWEL 1.12
4 POUNDSSWIFT JEWEL 1

VAN CAMP'S— NO. 2PEAS .12
48. I BS. ENN'* BEST. Guaranteed To He m MFLOUR . . . . . . . . i a* *!•<• M**a. 1.63

ENN'S BEST—24 1 BSFLOUR .84
NO. 2GREEN BEANS • .13

URUEHBD—COLD MAR NO. 2PINEAPPLE • 21
10 BARMPi G. SOAP . J

PER POUNDGRAPES , JB
MARKET SPECIALS

BANKER*K BREAKFASTBACON - 26
FREERPORK CROPS - 28■ucmBACON • J

Feed and
T. 4. Abel. Ml

k.

m'Jt
Z

Sfc, i
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New Machine For 
Testing Radiators

!■ th«i Highland Park plant of the 
Ford llctor Company at Detroit, 
there ie a machine which trie* with all 
the efficient 'fiendishness of an engine 
of destruction, to ehake the life oat of 
a Ford aatomobile radiator in the 
ehortoet poesible time.

Ten hoara is the time allotted to this 
machine, known as an "a* rite tor,” to 
do all within its power to rt’ln a wa-

Slaton Mon To Hoar 
Vardanian at Lamesa

Upon invitation of the Isuntaa 
Chamber of Commerce, a group of 
Slaton business men wilt visit in La- 
mesa next Friday night, Nov. X, to 
hear Ben R. Vardaman deliver an ad- 
dress in I-amesa'* Business and Com
munity Institute, to be held there 
next week. Mr. Vanlamun will be in 
Slaton for an institute of the same 
kind from Nov. 4 to 9, inclusive.

The Invitation was given to the Sla
ton Chamber of Commerce, and sev-

ffla xrR V  

1 - n a A J * ^ - '  
iBAAft?

If,

W

ft

UET-

Topics of the Town 
-and-

News of its People

J. A. KUiott. C. L. S >ne and I. f. 
GarUuid attested Rotary meeting in 
Lshfeock Wednesday.

CharBf Marriott and family hive 
retuhmd from Wellington. Kan<„ and 
points in Oklahoma. where they vis
ited with relative* and friend* They 
report a very *nJ»y*bV trip

•re. being built for the new Model 
A Ford car. When you watch it jig
gling and jolting and shaking the 
gurgling radiator, you have a feeling 
that no automobile driver could drive 
a car over roads and at a speed which 
would giv« it sivh a severe shaking 
up and Hill hold on to hia wheel and 
seat. Th'.n the factory foreman tells 
you that within the period of ten 
hours this agitator gives the new radi
ator more und severer jars ami jolts 
than the aveiage Ford car will get in 
its whole lift time of service.

And he tells you also that the great j 
majority of radiators tested on thiaj 
agitator come through the ordeal, 
without a sign of injury. Those that! 
spring even the smallest leaks u*ej 
rare indeed.

Then the foreman takes you through 
I the radiator factory and shows you 
v.riy this is so. He shows you that' 
ctcry pail of the radiator which is| 
torched by water is made of either 
copper or hras-i, which will not rust 

unpaid ,in<| which will resist corrosion to a!
high degree, he shows you also that! 

FG75.00 u,r construction of the entire radiator j 
is rugged ami strong—part« wedded] 
and soldered together in such a man-1 

land- M5f engine vibration and road
• J 'J ; -  ThX.'.S, l  '*•  lien upon all figturcs, it?., h -  jars caniM* shako them apart,
the Sheriff or any < mutable of lowing to fa.d two defendant local.-1 To m0k(. „UP lhat g *  £inii.u  1 ra- 

o k  County, Ore. ting; • *» d P" »"!••- to secure payment j d,Btor ,, /m> f r„ m Vnk* or pot.r
.1 are her. by commanded to mtm- ; f f * ‘ r l h -1 defrndaof Jdhn g a| ipai;*, a< , 6vn a.- it comes o ff the
K^E.-KeHy and John W. Key b>, • Key i» earning r-*a» interest u»-;»H.CmHy line it is piven

» .... . . tral men have already said they will,
ter-filled Lord radiator. At the tnd j make the trip to Lamesa, the* get-j 
of that period the much abused radi- ting advance information as to what 
•tor is taken off the machine and ex- Slaton may expect when the institute 
•mined by experts for any signs of starts here thv following week. Oth- 
darnage and a brand new Ford radl- j eri are invited to join the party, ami 
•tor, also filled with water, ia put on are asked to communicate with the 
for another ten hours of torment, j Chamber of Commerce office at the 

This agitator device ia part of the:city hull if they wish to go to I.a- 
testing equipment for radiators that j mesa. Business men of Lamesa have

/ / /

promised to return the visit during | 
the follow ing week, in order to hear j 
Mr. Vardaman in one of his address *» j 
here and to mingle with Staton peo- 
pie.

The subject of the address to l>c de- j 
liveml by Mr. Vardanian on the night1 
of Slaton’s visit then- will be, “ In 
creasing Business Through the Use j 
of Suggestion.’’

SATUI 
SPECIALS

Longhorn ChetM . .31c
Armour’s Veribcst Cat
sup, per 14-ox. Bot. 24c
Sliced B acon.........34c

Fresh and, Cured 
Meats and Canned 

Goods
TEXAS MARKET

PHONE 138
• Luster Gentry

T _~ j

M. A. Timber, of the Femher A 
Stagg* insurance agency, is transact
ing bu iness in New Mexico.

CITATION BY i*t Bl.lt ATION

—  — , —  ....  . ,
to declare due the entire 
amount; that- defendants Kelly and

! Wood, y are now in arrears 
><n said contract and foil and refbaoj 
'o  pay same, to plaintiff’s damage

>» 480.00; that phuntiff „ v, , ,a „ .-  „ tfS. 
I <  i d ’ s  l i e n  u p o n  u l l  f i g t u r e s ,  i t ? . ,  b n -1

a* soon
i>. ig f t  inlc:<; t to . cmbly line it i* given a severe I g  

publication of this p ta tk n  * ^  to ..id stock ami ftx.urc* edvarsc eamprMWNl air t et. Filled with a ir !8  
e lb each w«ek for four successive «« piaintiffa claim. I laintitf prays uw,4, hi||h prtsjan. anj  tcukd thv i f  

uirk- prevh M to the ntum  day1 f” >* judi mint for h,s d.l t u ogair-t raiia!cr i, , ubnHU>m* ib a sank of vvt j g  
hereof, in aunt newspaper published u;-f«cAu»ts Kelly un i WooUcy, jointly'
m your C«Turr 

art of I.uW

ter. If tht-rr is the rligh' st

> CiOOOOOOOOOOOOOCtOOftOWSOCBOBObOai

THIRTY DAYS TO THE PALACE 
F R E E !

To the first Slaton Tiger blocking a punt 
in Friday’s game, we will give a free pass 
to the Palace Theatre for thirty days. Re
member this, and block those punts.
VY IN, LOSE OR DRAW, all Slaton Tigers 
playing in the game with Rost Friday are 
invited to the Palace Theatre Friday night 
to see “ Vamping Venus.” Come to the 
show Friday with our compliments. We 
are with you always.

PALACE THEATRE
Slaton, Texas

of the 7*nd District “ ">1 >-w a lly ; for ororl crc of b-, hutdilw. du* to escaping air *.i ra j
k County, to be hold- !a*»dl«rd’j  lien nbo-c n>«r».iun«-d, and

Charliv Marriott, 
ami J. F. PohJ arr 
>ory at Lubbock this

Elbert W Uaan j 
Mrvtrtg on th< ;

Mr*. J. M Wolf skill und w-n bars 
rrtimw-4 from Ari* *n* whero they 
•port ths worksnd with Mr. Wolfs
kin. Santa F* employe at tfcut place.
I ■$

Cr.<d» ti-.org.’ Manh.tt returned 
Sunday from Weatherford, where h 
bad !>ern summoned for nwrt do*-

untv. to be hold- i •' -i- i. a - i  d b tw  i h i u w n  rt-. ,av|ik
is.- I «m.t House th.'rt*,>f, in -’t3- the da -n of thv dtlxxltnii The foreman points out t-» ycu ain«»

■vk. ifVi. , on fh* first Monday ■ L-f itiw ilnd, *ur coxla of suit, i-tc. 1 [he features of this new ir-ril rwii- 
«rhe - A. 1>. 1P2X, th> rume b.-- Herein fail not, and hake you befow ‘ _t„r wt.;.-h maki it an unurually cf- 

-  Mb day -I > W ,b e r .  A. P. M «  at it. aforto aid next regu- j ^  of Z  cooling ry.tcm Tim
:hm and there to n iw er o t<c >ar term, thia wnt with your return. urper an,i ar* |anri.. The
f..e,i in a-d c ourt on tU thereon, showing how you have « * -  opaning* through wWch Hr water 

l-RIM, »i a luit, cuted .he <ame. ’ flow< from the tanka into the radi-
tb ^ o ck rt of .»  d Co. it Given under my hand and t+ie seal ator tubes are bell-shaped, thus pro

and faster circi'- 
watar. The tubes of

A. 1>. 1W*. copper and the fins ot brass permit
(Seal! Flora Green Atchison, Clerk 
13 - ft District Courts, Lvbbock Co.

JbMAV/V

wKrnn O'Aar Korn >s|of said court, at office in Lubbock, viding faster (low 
r>d K. F. Kelly, K. Woodey Texas, this the 3th day of Ovtobe-, < lation of thr- watc

owner of the O. 
I lolls- this week

XMtiMPl

Moray

Mr. •and M 
two Aildren

to Mr and Mr- 
, Oct. U , a boy.

F- King,

Mrs. Geoige Bverltno 
visiting with

|g\> of August, A. 1* 
jo."-be id  o 
as No. 311 
plaintiff. sr>d
pod John W. Key are defendants.

Plaintiff alleges that on November 
8. UMT. he as owner leased by writ
ten contract to ft. E. Kelly and .1 
Wi oday. who were partners under th
rum name of R. K. Kelly Drug Com
pany, the corner store space on th« 
first floor of a t.uil iing located in the 
town of I‘you, Ward Comtjr, Teaas 
known as the Palace Theatre Build
ing, abo known as the K A II Build 

■ >ng. for a p<riod of one year begin 
; mng December 1, 1927, and ending 
November .W. t92H, at a consideration

very rapid radiation of the heat an.I 
therefore quicker cooling."

at Las Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferry ,0f  82,700 00. to be paid 1225.00 cast.

M ia*J«» I irew ry csJ aa her guest i 
Misses Fay Smith. Nacrr i 

Gladys Cox. all of Pest
'undaP. V

I’barrwin-I

! Josephine Adam« spent last 
id in Lubbock as the guest of 
•A Mrs. J. F, Fry.

Mrs. . I- C, Odom 
mariilo Mildly.

was a visitor ia

A. J. Bdtler. Nanto Fc ttapioye, ha 
Hope. Ark., wlierv he

M A  R. M. Shepherd set 
MeReynul- « spent iasl 

notice burg with relatives

jCm r

and the balance in eleven equal 
mouthly installments of $22&.4M> each, 
the first due lb (ember 1, 1927. and 
«ne due the first ot  each month there
after until the entire man was paid; 
that said defendants Kelly and 
Woodry fell behind ia the payments 
above mentioned and supplement si 
agreement was entered into between 
plaintiff and defendant Kelly, about 
April I, IU2K. to the effect that said 
monthly instaHment* would he re
duced te $200.00 per month if saU 
defendant Kelly sou id promptly pay 
said installments on the first of each 
month in advance, bet that failure on 
the part ef the said Kelly te do se 
would cause same ta revert hath to 
the 8228.00 per mouth aad that plain
tiff ta addition would have the right

TIGERS, DON'T CAUSE OFFSIDES
To each Slaton Tiger who does not causeV
a penalty in Friday’s game by being o ff
side, we will give

Fifty Cents in Cash
If you are not offside, came our store 

and get your half-dollar.

CHICKS MARKET & GROCERY

MICK DELL GIFT SHOP 
And Woman's Echange

OPENING ABOUT NOVEMBER 1

At 108 Texas Avenue

We will carry a full line of novelty ar
ticles, also operating a free class in Tex
tile Painting. First class limited to fifteen 
pupils.

THOSE INTERESTED, CALL 354-J
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P H O T O G R A P H S
FIVE MORE DAYS OF OUR GIFT SPECIAL

Don’t forget our nice line of Easel Frames and 
Mouldings.
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$2.00 IN TRADE TO FIRST TIGER 

Making Touchdown 
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We By Clubt Of 

Lubbock Co
WPKWrr FROM NSW HOME DEM

ONSTRATION CLUB 
< *»•  0. N. Townsend, Reporter)

Thta dub wee iormed on Decbmbor 
i t ,  1W7, with six members. Early in 
the history the dub bu-amo affiliated 
with the County Federation, and ha* 
asslaUd in the activit-ies of this or- 
ffaaisation.

An ka cream rupper was given ir 
June, netting $48.86, and $37.60 of 
the amount was used in purchasing u 
eamier and aealej| which have been in 
almost constant use by the dub mem
bers since that time.

8even programs have been given by 
the dub, two of which were in con
nection with formal receptions hon 
oring girls in the community who 
have won state recognition. These 
were Virginia Mathia, winner of the 
state championship in declamation, 
und Elouise Wilke, winner of one of 
the three scholarships offered by the 
extension service.

Imst Spring the club members ob-

Thhrty-focr homes ware directly 
Mated financially In this way.

Benefitting directly from the home 
improvement phase of the home dem
onstration work, lighting, beating 
and cooking appliances for the as# of 
gns wore installed in three homes, 
lighting systems were improved in 
three other homes, water systems 
were improved in sis, three power and 
two hand washing machine were in
stalled, six t anners and four sealers ( 
for cans were purchased.

REPORT f r o m  h a r d y  d e m o n *
STRATION CLUB 

(By Mrs. E. B. Ship, Pres )
The Hardy Home Demonstration 

Club has been organised two years, 
and at this lime twenty-one women in 
the community arc members, having 
only six in the community who are 
not.

Individual improvement in the 
hames, gas has been the outstanding j th<> ||ar(jy c]ub 
achievement of the club during the 
year. Two members, Males. A. C.
Woodruff and K. M. Middleton, w«n 
first plates in the i-ornty in the first 
und second class, in the better living 
room -contest. This contest was 
sponsored by the Extension Service 
and the Semi-Weekly Farm News.

■ There are twenty-three tv!Ik cows 
in the community, font of wn, *h are 
registered Jerseys. There is aba a 
tendency to  bvjld up the poultry 
■flock. One member, * Mrs. J. A. 
Brown, sold all her flock, to replace 
them wiht a purebred variety. A call
ing demonstration Was sponsored by 
the club in September. D. F. Eaton, 
county agent, was asked to give this 
demonstration. The purpose o f this 
was to encourage members to cull out 

'the non layers in order to nil the ex* 
ipinsc of keeping them during the 
I Winter. *

The record book shows the follow-

I' mg results of the productive work: 
6,922 dosen eggs ryed and sodl dur
ing ths year, $3837.47 worth of chick
ens sold and raised, 1,818 pounds of 
cream sold.

Although this ytsr of club work 
hss not been futile, we intend to make 
the next year a banner year for

Volunteer automobiles with drivers 
are needed to help transport Host 
football visitors from the railway sta
tion to the football field and back to 
the station after the game on Friday 
afternoon, according to members of 
the committee in charge. W. K. Olive, 
R. A. Baldwin, Joe II. Teague, Jr., 
and L. A. Wilson.

These four men will canvass the 
city Friday morning to sign up cars 
for this service to Slaton’s guests 
who are coming from Post on Friday 
afternoon. Every person who has an 
available car for this work, and who 
can furnish s driver for it, is urged 
to be ready to serve Friday after
noon, starting at 1:30 p. m. The spe
cial train will arrive at or very near 
that timr, it is announced. Reports 
say there will be 100 aboard the train.

.......■••C"

Each Tiger That

in the Post-Slaton game,

i a

and Press His Suit FR1

HODGES TAILOR SHOP

■ti ■> T
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served Arbor Day, and planted trees The prises were given by the Lnb- 
in the school yard. i bock Chamber o f  Commerce. The-c

A large number o f members, with PrilM consisted of trip.* to the I an 
Mra. Haslip as sponsor, made an ap- er*’ Short Cour8« mt A mnd M Ccl 
preeiation quilt for Mrs. J. N. Town-
send. J A number of the members made

The New Hope exhibit at the South * r**t improvements in living rooms 
Plains Fair won third place, and the Mnd kt*Mten>, such as papering, pa nt 
New. Hope club scored highest in the in*  »oodwark, pu ling in running ws- 
contost between the clubs sponsored ter- lettering the lighting syv « I .»> 
by the Lubbock Chamber of Com- l*ml»  whieh «*** * white f 10*'’ ,,ut 
merce, winning the prise of $25. I ting in new windows and udoing 

Among the achievements of the I floor-coverings, such a* congoleum or 
club women are those in canning,' linoleum to lessen the work of the 
having canned 327 quarts of Jelly, housewife, 
jam and preserves; 5H6 quart j pickles I • There are four pressure cookers 
and relishes, 1,408 quarts of vege- and two Burpee scalers among the 
tablis, and 460 quarts of fruit. '«*luL members that have been u««J fa 

Two thousand standard-bred chick
ens were raised, and folws sold and 
used were valued at $1,123, while 
6,270 dosen eggs. Valued nt * 1,355,

a good advantage during this can
ning season, and also tVr «.w>king a 
quick men! with less fuel. t>ne thou
sand five hu-'-livd thirty ei„ht jnr*

s
A NICE AND USE POCKET 

K N I F E
i. Mb'

To the TIGER who kicks the First Goal 

in the Post-Slaton game.

F i g h t !

WORLEY HARDWARE CO.
Quality — Service

Slaton Phone 121

A SAFETY RAZOR WORTH

To the First TIGER who intercepts an at

tempted Forward Pass by Post.

Beat The Antelopes

Drug Store
Prescriptions Promptly Filled

$5.00 GOLD PIECE
$To the First Tiger Who Tickles an
£

Antelope

T. J. TIDWELL SHOWS 
ONE WEEK

Commencing Monday, October 29 
Slaton, Texas

Auspices

Slaton Volunteer Fire Department

Presents

6—Rig Riding Devices—6 

10—High Class Shows—10

300—People—30

10 I MS. IMPERIAL *SUGAR ..................................................... • »
1 GALLON TEXAS RXT—PRR GAL.HONEY $1.12
MING HORN CREAM—PER LB.CHEESE • .1

NO. ft , VAN ( AMP'S—PRR CANKRAUT .13
NO. 2 VAN CAMP'S—PRR CANHOMINY .11

1# BARS P. A G.SOAP -  J
LARGE BOTTLE VAN CAMP'S—PRR BOTTLECATSUP................. .18

NO. tty M. R—PRR CANPEACHES .17
N IT  WOOD SALT—PER I.B.BACON . . . . . . . . . • 3
FRESH TOKAYS— PER LB.GRAPES M
1 GAL. QUALITY BRANDPEACHES ■ M

6-OUNCR r o t t l rPICKLES .................................................. .N
KANSAS RNN*S B U TFLOUR Sit. .. • 84c

$ 1 . 6 3

AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER 
DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 107.

MONEY TALKS



Who Kicks the First

Goal. We Will Give

a Beautiful Necktie

A C O R N  S T O R E S . /
Slaton, Texas

thaesani million M lv t , more than 
the bo— try needs for its living That 
is what build* up valus*. savings 
bank accounts and Wall Street prices.Americans arc not going backward, 

physically, at leant. Girls are taller 
and stronger than ever. And among 
100 candidates reporting for freshmtn

The American Association for t 
Advancement of Atheiam demands

for th>

crew practice at Cormll yesterday. 4R 
[were nix feet tall; a good sign.

A well-balanced body, o f good site, 
I about six feet, is the right sort.
i —.J,___

In the old days, a Napoleon had to 
; be short. If he had been a little tall-

WestWard 
Shows Good Work 

For First 6 Weeks
Authentic information coming from

West Ward have fl* 
the equipment of two differ- 

girls' basket hall teams, it was 
dated, and the girls are making splen- 

showiags at each game.
Opinion is expressed that West! 

Ward has one o f the strongest, most 
co-operative Parent-Teacher organixa- 
tions in West Texas, as is shown by 
the spirit manifested and attendance , 
at the me. tings.

| Next meeting. Monday afternoon,
October » ,  will be held with Mrs.

MKKTINt; OF l ’ IKt'UI THRKK

; er he would have been killed by the the West Ward P.-T. A. organisation, 
I first of the bullets that went an inch and from the West Ward school here, 
above his heed. j indicates the teachers, pupils and par-

------•— L eats of this school are taking unequal
No wonder American boys and girls'interest in the pupils and in the 

grow. The nation's food bill is j at hool's welfare.
thousand million do! ^  recent tabulation shows that the 

boys of the school have raised glM.rtS

radio station in New 
does not get it, s l

iest way to make an 
let him talk.

It la hard to under stand how any
body could talk atheism, knowing that twenty-three 
his voice pfwaettad by a power he- { iats

. travels around Forty-.seven thousand, nine hundred footfe*]) equipment, ami that the!
through the^ mysterious ant| eighty-five factories of differen'. Ward P.-T. A. ha» paid out j

kinds turn out food prodcct*, assist-1 $go.X2 for schoolroom equipment, and 
ed by H.44X.366 farmers. And 22 perj hav# on hand s nice sum in the j 
cent of the food plans produce aim- j anM)Unt of $79.41.

The P.-T. A has raised, during the ( 
plot six week* of the present term, i 
$235.0«. which, it is said, is a very j

Circle No. 3 of the Baptist Church 
met Monday afternoon at the home 

io f Mrs. H. C. Butrue, with Mrs. W. t

D on't Make aT oy O u t o f Baby"
-Babies Have

By RUTH BtUTtAM

T ’ f

Atheists, voung on. t. especially, 
might meditate on one of Karon's col- i tMlthll o f the flK̂  product*, shiver
tected apothegms

Si monidea, being askgd of Hier». 
“ what he thought of God,” asked a 
seven night's time U> consider of it; 
and at the seven nights' end he asked 
• fortnight’s time, at the fortnight** 
end. a month.

At which Hiero marvelling. Simon
ides answered “ that the longer he 
thought upon the mature the more 
difficult he found *L”

The more glibly you answer King
Hiero\ questiqp the leas you know.

Congratulations to Secretary Wil
bur. who has ordered for our navy 
two dirigibles that will be the biggest 
in the world.

They will be three times as big a* 
the Los Angeles, one-third bigger than 
the German giant Count Zeppelin and 
each will carry, under the great 
hag, flvq. airplane* for scouting

%
The Goodyear Zeppelin Corpora

tion will bulk! them and friendly na
tions abroad are informed that we do 
not Intend to he taken by surprise.

A  fleet o f such dirigible., each cat- 
eying fifty tom of explosives and 
■wooers wav gas. able to unleash am 
hamtrsil fast destructive planes, could 
leave with Uncle Ham's com.dissent* 
a visiting card in Kurope or Ajio that 
would not soon he forgotten.

We make war on no nation, but w* 
shouM be toady alki able to fill with 

regret any one attacking

at that, if you dread monopoly.

It is a rich country that can af-

Mmh of the mrvwnsneas in rt* r  rhU 
‘ Ires oaa ha traced to Ike over»t unulati >a 
dunag iafaary. caused by regarding 
baby as a sort of animate.I toy for tbe 
amusemenl of pnrvnU. relatives and 
fnends. Baby may be played with, but 
net for mors than a quarter of aa hour 
to aa hour daily. Heyoad that, beiag 
handled, tickled, caused to laugh or even 
■cream, will sometimes result in vomit- 
tag. aad invariably causes irritability.
drying or shwplmtnma.

Frstfulaess. crying aad sleeplessness 
from this causa can easily bp avoided by 
treating baby with more cnnaideration 

j but when you lust can't see what is mak 
tag baby restless or upset, better give 
bim a few drape of pure, harmless ( a*

1 tori*. It’s enuring to see Inn* quickly it ' 
culms baby's serves and soothes aim to 
sleep; yet K contains no drugs or opt 

; atea. It is purely vswatable—the recipe ; 
Is ou the wrapper. Lending physician* t 
proscribe it for colic, cholera, diarrhea, 
constipation, gas oa stomach aad bowels, 
tsverisbaesa, laaa of slssa and all other 

I. Over tS million

const i pat toa. gas 
feverish seas, Isas 
“upasta” of babyhood, 
bottles used a year shows its overwhelm 
lag popularitv.

With each W i l t  of Cart oris, you get 
a book on Motherhood, worth Ha weight 
la goM Imok for (has II. rietcbor’s 
signature on ilto package so you'll gat 
genuine Castor is. There are suay Imi
tations.

WILLIAMS TRANSFER & STO, 
Moving - -  Shipping — Packing

Telephone No. 51 L. M. W illiam .

Keep the Whole Family lit

SMA
•dkt Whole Wheat Csrssl
. M A X  contain* all ths 
health and energy building 
elements ahd all the Bran, 
nature** laxative, that old 
and young need.
Serve SMAX for breakfast 
tomorrow, it is easily pea* 
pared—vook* in )  minutes.

At Your Grocers

Relief!

One ta.ideas tpooaful la water neu
tralises maay timre ite valuasa in arid. 
The results art immediate, witk us had

William W. Brack, retired bcsinaas 
man. Cell d<ad while pta> ng g«lf. He 
wan sixty-four years obi.

At slxty-faur. make no violent ef
fect. unles* a good doctor baa pt*»- 
aouaceri yaur heart "fool proof.”

Golf la good for wM men that pia.w 
as* they should, talking, laughing. 
Walking slowly It's dnngrmu* for

Business Man
Time is money in huai- 
•cm and I make sure 
nay ear is always ready 
foe service by using 
Champion Spark Plugs.

It tlic Wetter spark 
■ it Was an exclusive

res of the 
coni pre **ion

Easy, Q u ick
you can do magic in your 

home with DUCO

YTHJ, yourw lf. can beautify 
yoar o ld  furniture—finish 

unf ini shed p ie c e s  — g lo r i fy  
watte-baskets, ask frays, vases 
and a multitude o f  other o b 
jects—with Duco.

It ts amazingly sim
ple. Yoa will find it 
easy to ase Dwco per*

fccily with brush o r  con ve
nient Wand-sprayer. N o  delay 
o r  trouble: in 0 short time f ) « o  
it dry. D u co w ill meet your 
every n eed . In  tw e n ty -tw o  

lo v e ly  c o lo r s ,  fo u r  
stains, g o ld  aod alu
minum. and the trans
parent Clear.

/ t'HEVROI £T

USED CARS
with an Oti that fountstik

Ntvtr Brfw t  Have W « Offortk lu ik  
Vitow an Rtcondltbaca C4r«
- t u n  Os w b  P a y a w a l—J U fy  t « r R d l

Never before In our his
tory have we delivered as 
many new Chevrolet# as 
we have this year. Nat
urally a large part of thle 
in creased  b u sin e ss  in 
volved the trade-in of the 
Chevrolet owner's pre
vious car. This enables us 
to offer some exception
ally fine used cars that 
have been thoroughly in
spected and reconditioned 
and carry the official red 
“ O. K . That Counts”  tag.
Tills tag shows you ex
actly what has bean dona

A few of our exceptional Used Car values 
"with an OK that counts"
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The

IN THE PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

Nancy*! own kitchen had 
been undergoing improve

ments, along with the others. 
And, as might have been ex
pected. its color scheme was a 
tittle out o f  the ordinary For 
Nancy, as you may remember, 
was an artist, and not at all 
afraid to experiment with color.

Her house was Colonial in 
style, and the woodwork through
out was white, with mahogany 

trim. In her kitchen, the door and 
window frames were o f mahog
any color, with all the built-in 
furniture, white. Walls, lavender- 
Cray, very light. Curtains, sea 
blue, bordered with French blue 
and lavender. Floor, light gray 
linoleum. Oval rugs o f  French 
blue, with bands o f  sea blue and 
lavender. Breakfast table, .sea 
I due trimmed with French blue. 
Chairs, French blue, trimmed with 
sea blue. O il range, pots and 
l*ns, snow-white.

" I  got stage fright at the 
thought o f  cooking for you ex
perts,1* she told the assembled 
Kitchen Club. "But I have some 
good sandwich recipes I’m going 
to give you.”

'*1 always break the first rule 
o f  sandwich making -to use day- 
aid bread. It does make much 
neater sandwiches, hut they are 
not nearly so good as those made 
with fresh bread. I have a very 
sharp knife, and use it with the 
lightest pressure possible.”

I a
LEAVES FROM NANCY’S 

KITCHEN CLUB 
• NOTEBOOK
These are the recipes I save the 

Chib:
Toasted Nut Sandwiches 

Toast over a slow fire pecans 
English wahiiii- or Mam hed almonds 
in baiter and salt, constantly stirring. 
Slice fresh bread and spread thinly 
with olive oil mayonnaise. Sprinkle 
tvith the ntits. using the masted tattler 
as part of the spread. Arc best if 
served immediately.
Ckerxr find Nut Sandwiches 

Hrn American cheese through
a food chopptr until it is puffy. Mix 
with enough evaluated milk to nuke 
a paste. l)o not utr fresh milk For 
this mine, the evaporated is far 
letlcr Sca'im wtth -alt and red 
pepper Mix with nut- amt spread mi 
fresh bread without mayonnaise. 
While this sandwich is Ifttrr if catci 
at once, it ran stand for hours, if 
necessary, and still tie K'*od.

Cheese and Pimiento 
Sandwiches

Run American cheese through fond 
"chopper until it i* puffy. Mix with 

chopped ranned pimiento ami enough 
jdivc oil mayonnaise to spread nicely. 
This filling lyill keep for days, but is 
I >etter eaten at Mice.
"Pick Up Supper”  Sandwiches 

Toast hread f«  one side. ()n soft 
side spread mayonnaise, Lay on this 
a lettuce leaf, two sliers of tomato and 
two of crisp, hot bacon. Salt and 
pepper. Serve at once.

Chicken Salad Sandwiches 
Chopped chicken, sweet pickle, 

chopped hard-boiled eggs Pepper, 
salt, celery sah. A little chopped 
celery. Moisten with mayonnaise and 
spread on bread.

Cheese Dreams 
These are hard to digest, but oh, so 

rood on coM nights! Crumble fresh 
American cheese on fresh bread. Salt. 
Cover with another slier. Toast in 
frying pan with butter. When brown 
on one tide turn and toast on the other, 
■serve at once.

Cake and Bread B ox  
1 showed the Kitchen Club the#c<mi- 

lunation cake and bread box I found 
at Germ’s yesterday. It has two rnoi- 
partmmts. Comes in half-a-dotm 
different colors. I got ate. But. as I 
already Had a cake bom. I'm going to 
pot silver in the top compartment of

Dr. O. R. Goodall
Pbyaieiaa aad Surgeon ,

Office 160 Eighth 8t. Phone No. 52 
Residence Phone S66-M.

Vanishing Garbage Bucket
lowed me a marbage

------attachment to fasten it
» awder a kitchen sink. It 
an g lever u> fill, and is 

oat of sight when me is 
H. If ramet in beautiful.

_____, t N f f t  and it seems a
tohMr it.

Dr. J. W. Thomas
Ckiroprastor

1. 0. 0. F. Bldg. Telephone 71 
Office Hovre, 9 to 12 and 2 to 6

Dr. L.W. KITCHEN
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST, TEXAS

DR. J. B. JACKSON
DENTIST

X-Ray When Nee ternary 
206-210 Ellis Building 

Phone 635— 1973W Lubbock, Tex.

Slatonite, Friday, October 26, 1928

News Of Union
Wu are having splendid weather at

present. Moat nil farmers are begin
ning to get through gathering their 
feed, though some few nave not etnrt-
ad.

Most everyone has began to pkk 
Totton. Some haven't started yet. 
however, and some are wanting bands.

Last Sunday was our regular meet
ing day. Brother Green of Lubbock 
preached for ua and had a food at
tendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pear from Mor
gan visited Mr. and Mrs. Dtering Sun
day. We are glad to see Mrs. Pear 
able to be up again.

Flnia Griffin visited Odas Smith 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers' eon and fam
ily. who have been visiting them, 
have retvmed to their home in Mex
ico.

Jim Berry and family spent Sun 
day with relatives in Slaton.

Mr. Usaery and family visited Mr. 
Price Sunday afternoon.

Montie Lee McRae and Edward 
Staple spent Saturday night with Ovis 
Denny at New Hope.

DAIRYING AND INK

Printer's ink kaa made dairying the 
Most profitable branch of agrieultun 
through the increased demand for 
milk and dairy products growing out 
of a proiongod health education cam
paign. Thu at range part of it is that 
milk producers paid no part of this 
expense, the newspapers Ilona ting

Hightower & Shanks
DENTISTS

Benton Bldg. Slaten, Texas

W. L. Huck.bay, M.D
Slaton. Taxaa

Special Attention Given to Dts-, 
cases of Women and Children 

Office in City Drug Store 
Phonon: Office 243; Kaa. ITS

Drs. Stand
& Canon ,

Eye. Ear. None and Throat

TELEPHONE NO. 52 
160 Eighth Street

Office open from 9 to 12 and 
2:30 to 6 for appointment.*, 
made by Mr*. Iva Moore, in 
charge of office.
Doctors in office 4 p. m. to 

6 p. m.

Adults Contract Children's
Diseases

Adults earn, and do, contrast many 
children’s diseases. And, usually, they 
suffer from them much muN than

i d«*:

thay
with

__i p m  E l
medicine that surely aad harmlemlv ex
pel* round and pin worms from children 
will do the same for adults — White’s 
Cream Vermifuge, which you can get at

City Drug Store.

most of the publicity In an effort 
improve health conditions for chlidrt 
How much more could he aeoon oliah 
if the milk farmers would finnans

:rr*T2rc5^:
woo id pay

Bulletin

0. N.ALCORN
Transfer and Storage •

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278J Day Phone 99 :

» M M t M M t M t t t t H t > t M M t M » M M t t l M M I M M M it >tU

>6 M M I >M ! M 4

MARRIED WOMEN WANTED!
s • -

To disci's* with their husbands the necessity of remodeling the old 
home. Confer with ue on material and construction.

Panhandle Lumber Company
Courtesy—Quality—he r vice

W A W W V A » r i « 4 » 6 9 l » » 9 6 t  I 9 MOT t t t f o t t  Ct6 » > »

SAVE AND YOU PROSPER
There is something about the little word save 
That preaches a sermon that makes you behave.
The saving of youth conserves for old age.
It character builds and makes you broad gai-gt .
By passing up things you want to bay.
Don't get the impression that aave is deny,
For by saving you always are .imply repaid.
It'e the way foundation for riches is laid.
The First State Rank would on you Impress 
Save and you prosper, spend and have less.

The First State Bank
■Cor l*SS Mm awes BwSel

Capital $40,000.00
Seventeen Years Serving Staton and Slaton Community.

Lubbock Sanitarium
and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

(A Modern Fireproof Building)

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery sad Ceasaltatioas

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear. Nose aad Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases ef Children
DR. J. P. LATH MORE

Geaeral Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Noe# aad Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

Oeneral Madiain#
DR. 1- P. SMITH

G tBtfil M iAilBt
MISS MABEL McCLENDON

X-Ray and Laberatary
C. E. HUNT

A chartered Training School far 
Nonce is conducted In connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
man who daoba to antar training 
may nddraaa the Lubbock Sanitar-

beautiful, swift-cooking

fin e r  th a n  y o u  ever d ream ed  
a n  o il range c o u ld  b e !

MlHilUunj.nffgiiiWtftW
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FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texas

Embalming rad Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

Phono 12! — Day or Nigh* 
Agents for Lubbock Floral Co.

THE BIGGRUT LITTLE
STORE ON THB PLAINS 

Groceries. Gas. Tiros aad Tube*.
A Goad Place to Trade.

The Union Store
OLD LINE UPR INSURANCE 

GRADIB W. BOWNM.

AMERICAN*7L-ENHUL LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

m

Compact design. Grouped burners 
Built-inHlive heat”oven.Accurate

'I ’m t i r e d  o f ugly \  heat indicator.. Swift, clean /  This beautiful range 
stoves’"  says the mod' \  heat.One of 24 new models /  is one of 2 4  splendid 
ern woman.*' W hy can’t \  priced from* 17.*°to * 1 5 4 / new Perfection models— 
1  find a stove that look s'".... _ — .... , / a|j gwift-cooking, all con-
well and cooks well at the same timer
Here it is, Madam—a beautiful, swift* 
cooking oil range in snow-white porcelain 
enamel. A  range that not only “looks well 
and cooks well" but is safe and economical 
into the bargain! It is now on display at 
your dealer's. Whether you want to buy 

* it or net, come and see it.

venient, all light'colored. All of them 
finished either in porcelain enamel or in 
Perfectolac, a new, durable lacquer never 
before used on stoves.

If you are interested in a prettier kitchen 
and easier housework, you ought to know 
about these new stoves. Come down to
your dealer's today Tnd see them.

#

Easy way to scy. Tour dealer mil demonstrate the new impels for you. And, tf yon wufi it, hr Mil 
no doubt he glad to tell you how you can take any one o f them home and use it as you pay for U.

PERFECTION
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The Slaton Slntomto. Friday,

Porcupine Wat Found 
Near McAdoo Latelyk  tint* to try • w ut mi to The 8k- 

tonite. The cost k  very ■mall. It cornea under the a«\epkee of the
Slaton Volunteer Fire Department.

Included in the nttrnrtiona of the 
Tidwell rhowa nre eix riding device# 
and ten high claea ahowa. Mr. Uw»a 
ateted. Three hundred prople ore 
traveling with the allow, he atated.

The ehow will be located on the C. 
C. Hoffman iota on North Kighth 
Strict, according to advance public
ity.

George Crump reported to the Re
view office yeaterday morning that 
Norman Ethridge of McAdoo had

It coats Tha Slaton it* money every 
time it prints a line of type about 
anything. That k  why, ia fairness 
to the publishers, we cannot print 
everything that the public offers. His dog encountered the porcupine 

and in the shuffle his deg received
several quilk in hia body that neces
sitated the pliant to pall them out.

A porcupine to this country k  some
thing unusual, and this one k  perhaps
the only one to he found to Ike sec
tion of the country. Mr. Ethridge 
does not know how it caste to he 
here, and it ie creating quite a hit
of curiosity to that neighborhood.

The porcupine is o f a grayish color, 
the same type of aaiaaal that k  forad 
to the Northeast era I’nited Stales -
Crosby too Review,

T I G E R !
The Sabbath school meets at 

a. m. Morning worship at l i  o’clock. 
Ydung People's Christian Kndoavor 
meets at * p m. Evening service at 
7:90 o'clock.

Wc are going to obeerve Sunday .is 
Reformation Day and the pastor will 
preach on the theme, “The Bible's In
fluence to the Reformation" at the 
morning hour. We hope to have a 
goodly number to hear this sermon. 
At the evening hour we will speak on 
the theme. "Christian Citisenehlp."

Choose a Pair o f Men’s Hose from our 
stock if you make First Touchdown 

in Friday’s game.
at |he gasoline gauge on «

Tidwell Shows To 
Be Here Next Week, 

Fire Dept. Benefit
, Let’s make Staton a friendly town 
by helping nil iU people to succeed

teas, alright, bat only a modem cuss 
word wilt describe man’s apparel.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
TO RNTEETAtN MONDkY

Specials for Saturday 
October 27th

Gas Heaters, Asbestos Backs, One FourthA $SJ0 TWIN-POINT PEN 
P E NC I L

To the Slaton Man who 

makes the Longest Gain by 

a Pass in the Friday Game.

P A U L  OWENS

SUIT CLEANED AND PRESSED 
FREE

For the TIGER who makes Second Touch 
down in Friday’s game.

N O T I C E !
representing the Storrs- 
npany o f Cincinnati, will 
, October 29. You are 

to meet him and learn
DMT SLEEF OVER THE DATE-REMEMBER IT

Chintz Covered Bed MR. FARMER A Darling Bed Lamp

Room Chair
FREEWe have a Few Second-

FREE Hand Coal, Wood and 
Oil Stoves for your Cot-

With Each Bed Room 

Suite

ton Pickers.

A  4-Burner New Per-

With Each Floor Lamp

•

fection Rang e ,  a > 5-Piece Breakfast
Buy a Genuine Hand- good cooker,'for Room Suite

Carved $5.00
$15.00

Walnut Bed Room
Coles Hot Blast Cane Bottom Chairs

Suite Heater
Medium Size

$3.50

SSc

And Get a $82.00 Hand-

craft Mattress
*

Limit, Four to EachFREE ■

A Wood. Heater Customer.

Pretty Patterns in
Good* Condition A Limited Number o f

$2.00 Smoking Sets
6x9 Art Rags, $3.00 If the Price Means Any-

$2.00thing to You, Come to
If Bought with a 9x12 See Us.
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Located In 1100 Block on West
* Crosby Street

% • ,

Cheap In Price But Not In Quality

Five RoomBrick Veneer
Has Garage, also Trees and Shrubbery planted.
If interested in Buying a Home, it would pay 

you to investigate.

F * r i c e  $ 5 , 5 0 0 . 0 0
Terms, if desired, $51940 Cash, Balance $62.50 
per month, which will pay both principal and

interest.
A FLASH -  TIGERS WILL WIN TODAY 'v-:> 1 iv

J.T.OVERPY, Real Estate
(A t Old At The Town) 

Office Slaton State Bank Bldg. PHONE 134
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